
 

 

 

 

“FORT CUMBERLAND”
BLACK ELASTIC

Roof and Metal

WON'T COME OFF AND'S JUST AS BLACK

2 Ani grade Paint for Roofing and all
1 Maa Sh aces.

BLACK, GLOSSY AND ELASTIO.
Will not crack, peal or blister. It will

make an old and worthless roof practically
asoe as new.

ost Elastic Paint on the market todas,
Made from various Mineral Pigments, Ru

bers, Oils and Chem#tals. Guaranteed for 5
¥ If your Dealer caunot supply you, ac-
cept no other, but write us and same will
receive prompt attention.

FORT CUMBERLAND PAINT MFG. COMPANY,
Cumberland, Md.   

Wagner's|

LIVERY,
Salisbury, Penna.
Frank Wagner, Propr.

Harvey Wagner, Mgr.
 

Good horses, and good rigs of

all kinds. Special attention to

the needs of traveling men, and

extra good equipments for pic-
nicking and sleighing parties.

Horses well fed and cared for,
at reasonable rates.

Somerset Countytelephone.

FOLEY’
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not

 

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES

    

 

‘iargie—The minister never seems

to pray for rain any more.

Marjorie—He stopped doing that

when he got the golf fever.

DEFENDNG THE TITLE.

 
The Bar-Keep—‘Why, I t'ought

you came outer yer iast fight wit-out

a mark?”

The Pug—''Sure, but 1 got mar-

ried since.”

DELAYING DINNER.

Birth of Crystals.

The bioscope is proving itself to

be an instrument of some value in

scientific investigation.

At Washington cer'ain scientists

have made a series of ins.antaneous

microphotographs of growing ‘cry-

stals, their object being to deter-

mine the manner in which crystall-

ization begins.

With high microscopic powers

some observers have thought that

they could detect the formation of

minute globules imme iiately pre-

ceding the appearance of crystal

forms.

But the new bioscopic pictures of

forming and growing crystals show

only crystalline shapes from the be-

ginning. They also reveal the fact

that the growth in diameter in the

first second of a crystal’s existence

is vastly more rapid than during the

subsequent period, aad it is thought

that this swift growth at the start is

the cause of a lack of definition

which deceives the eye, but not the

photographic film.

Transparent Eels.

There are not very many trans-

parent animals, but 1 scent studies of

two larval eels which possess this

peculiarity, and which belong to the

National Museum, seem to show

that among the possible advantages

of being transrarent is economy in

personal decoration.

In ordinary opaque animals the

color markings are symmetrical on
the two sides of the body, but this

is not the case with the transparent

eels. Each of them, who looked at

from one side, appears to have seven

large black spots arranged at nearly

regular intervals along the length

of the body, but closer examination

shows that in each case three of the

spots are on the left-side and foun

on the right, and irregularly spaced,

but in’ such a manner that on look-

ing through the body, all seven ap=

pear in a symmetrical row.

Chance For a Laborer.

Wiitshire (England) advertise-
ment: ‘Man wanted as laborer on

a private estate, to see to the ducks,

chickens and ferrets; hours, 8 to

5, with two hours for dinner; wages,

£1 a week, with occasional presents

of money, eggs, cigars, rabbits, milk,

whiskey and firewood; no work on

Sundays, bank holidays, Saturday

afternoons, or wet days, but for

which wages are always paid in full;

one thing required will be not to

worry about others employed on the

property, but to make himself hap-
py.”

Wage of Workers in China.

In China wages of women opera-

tives are nearly at the vanishing

point. It is said that in the silk

BURIED ALIVE. rT

 

Old Jones wore a grave look as

we passed him, didn’t he?”

“Yes, he was buried in thought, I

guess.’

ON THE MEND,

   
‘Hows that troublesome clock?”

inquired the repairer.

“It’s convalescing.’

customer.

“Keeping good time?”

‘‘No, gaining.”

replied the

 

FUNNY ANYWAY.

rr |= 

 

HUMAN NATURE IN SHARKS. R.E.MEYERS,

Attorney-at-Liaw,

SOM®RSET, PA.

Office in Court House.

 

  

 

Observing Shark—There goes a
m:n overboard!

Philanthropic Shark—Poor fel-

low! We’ll have to eat him or he'll

Arown.

NEVER.

 

Patient—Is it true, doctor, that
persons are buried alive?

Doctor—Not my patients.

MERELY A BURST OF SPEED

 

 

W. H. KooNTz. J. G.0GLE

KOONTZ & OGLE

Attorneys-At-Liaw,

SOMERSET, PENN’A

Office opposite Court House.

 

DR.PETER L. SWANK,

Physician and Surgeon,

: ELK LICK, Pa.

Successor to Dr. E. H. Perry.

 

BERKEY & SHAVER,

Attorneys-at-Liaw,

SOMERSET, Pa.

Coffroth & Ruppel Building. ;

 

ERNEST O. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-Liaw,

SOMERSET, PA.
 

E.C.SAYLOR, D. D.8,,

SALISBURY, PA.

Office Corner Union St. and Smith Ave.

Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Artificial sets in-
serted In the best possible manner.

W.S. WELLER, CEFEALnewn.

 

Makes a specialty of Farm Sales, Live
Btock, Merchandise and Real Estate.
GRADUATE OF MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
R. F.D. No.2, MEYERSDALE, PA.

W. A. CLARKE,
FOR—

UndertakinG,
MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

STEVENS
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you have seen our New
‘Double Barrel Models fitted
withStevensCompressed Forged
Steel Barrels— :

 

 

 

 

 

DEMI-BLOC SYSTEM

The mode of constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth in our New Shot-
gun Pamphlet. Send two-cent
stamp for it.
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 Ask your Dealer
for Stevens   

  

q mills at Shanghai there are 20,000

workers, among whom are children

‘that work at 3 cents a day and wo-,

men at 5 cents. The highest paid

get 26 cents for a 13-hour day. In

the Shanghai cotton mills the best

women workers get 14 cents a day,

P
y

45)

=p
oli

tybeyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it atonce. Do
not risk having Bright’s Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is

Insist on our make.     geJ. STEVENSnothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

BOLD BY ELK LICK PHARMACY. 

 

   the poorest 5 cents, the hours being

from 6 to 6, with 30 minutes at noon

for dinner.

Translating the Bible.

As an instance of the tragedy of  

 

 

 

 

Pastor—I hope the report that

you raced horses going home from

 

  

  

ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Box 4099 -

Chicopee Falls, Mass.   
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EESESRA foreign missions Dr. Hoskins of : . pe
: / Beirut, Syria, referred to the fact Oeayae ol ur 10S

° that four of the members of that Mr. Cadwalader—Aw, I say, every- reas hg, un; y .® think I'll let Jim Blaze’s rackabone :Mother Bug—*“T sent Willie tc mission gave four years of devoted body seemed to think I was very fun- Tad Base Ib yore wiviamon ‘ !

1I e 1rre the butchers an hour ago, for meat WOrk to preparing an Arabic trans- ny when I was pretending to act sil- jas med oe : |
9 y # for dinner, and I can’t imagine what Jsuon 3 the bible Sad then found 7 at the masquerade the other even- CONSIDERATE. A : —_

| 1s keeping him.” all their labor los ecause e - ing. T

@ erican Bible Society could not pro- Miss Boardman—Yes, I laughed a Zins EF fror
THE )THER END. vide the necessary $10,000 for the good deal myself. By the way, dur- f bre

ublication. ing what part of the evenin it? ]
2 » ga g > by 2 was Headquarters for best Oysters, Ice gra

° Beneficial in Tuberculosis. DIDN'T GIVE HER A CHANCE. Cream, Lunches, Soft Drinks, ete. ; inst
It is estimated that last year Paris = Try our Short-Order Meals—Beef- - Wor

ate altogether 40,000 horses, or steak, Ham and Eggs, Sausage, Hot to d
ZHRE INSURANCE3 : more than 22,000,000 pounds of Coffee,ete. 5 / bec

horseflesh. In 1899 the consump- a FE - and

9% tion was less than 10,000.6000 pounds. Meals to Order at All i 2
Can you afford to have your Besides the low price there has been : ; Y

dwelling or household goods go a demand for the meat because it : Hours! i efit

up in smoke without a cent of in- : is supposd to be wholesome in case : » F not
surance with which to cover your of tuberculosis and tuberculosis Wo also handle. 4 Hine of Groceries, the

loss? tendency. Many people regard it Contectt Tob Gi : : . Hi
more healthful than beef. oniectionery, lobacco, Ulgars, etc.: We try to please our patrons, and we whe

Fist Fights in India. would thank you for a share of your uca

In the kingdom of Baroda, India, buying. ; are

0 a favorite sport is a fist fight in MURPHY BROTHERS, you
which the fighters wear a steel ces- and

: tus which has formidable claws. The Joy BUILDING, SALISBURY, PA. nat!
Callon E. H. Miller, at the Elk combatants, who have been crazed stu

Lick drug store, and have him with a drink of liquid opium mixed a : thei
8 show you how small the cost with an infusion of hemp, enter the THE WORLD JUDGES tow

# would be to have a polacy written arena singing. One of them is cer- Girl (in hotel)—O ma, look at — you by your and

insuring you against such losses. : tain to be killed. those vulgar people putting their fin- aespol : tim
3 Minister—Doesn’t your conscience en gers in the lemonade bowls— care of them. Es tath

i, 3 i i Burs you; When uje Drofanily? Progress of Trade. Mother—Hush! If they heard you FourOlasetor a
! I i Miller Stlishury soley. otaly)ihn my —eon- The fact that a man today can sit they might be mortified, : maylook the err

. . 9 3 5 eice, mister; Ps heard me; down in a restaurant overlooking — use the Eu- 4
3 CUTTING REMARKS the Thames embankment, or at a ~Do you mean to say that that SUGAR-COATED. reinard. ‘ i In

: Agent for table under the trees at the edge of ugly Roberts girl once nad a man at : $1.50 will litt]

the Thiergarten and dine on fresh sal- her feet and didn’t marry him Irsasiorm ihe ous

mon brought from the waters of Cali- “Yes; he was a chiropodist.” closet where : for

2 W b (00K § Son fornia, Oregon and Alaska, shows : the ‘thing b

« U. . graphically how industrial efficiency A BIG ONE. never visible,§ 2

= has given romance to modern trade. into8 gouee i » ip

REARRRRESRREE —————— prevails, arc § 3
Argentine’s Wheat Export. AsaySep othe

B Iti & Ohi R R Argentina now seems fixed at the 2 at oo Deh

top of the list in exports of wheat A PLACE FOR EVERY“HinCl. 80 t!
dilmore 10 I. h. to Great Britain. It has held that ,PrAGE FOR EVERyHiNG or
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 17, 1908. post for three years, with steadily in- mentsmay be i ian

MEYERSDALE. creasing figures, while the British fhesamecare- Al
s imports from every other country manner,|. 2 thei

Fhailly. Duly xSaude. juny have either declined or fluctuated. TR. 4 = ; Tk yr SiC
CONNELLSVILLE & PITTSBURG. De- The United States is second at pre- thentorush 8 IB ! Ye

part *5.44 a. m., 6.36 p. m. (local) *2.46 p. m. sent. ' actoroes
* p. m. (local). Arrive*10.55 a. m. (local) ote ao brac
#1124 a. m., *4.50 p. m., +6.50 p. m., *9. p. m. TT ting anyone ¢ ic

CHICAGO, Depart *6.36 p.m. Arrive*1L.24 a. Philippines Valuable Crop. to your room. \ ’ - P
m., *450 p. m. : The most valuable crop in the space 20% : cessWASHbaoPRLS; > NaORK Philippines is hemp; rice comes Po roa) ous
Arrive *5.44 a. m,, *2:46 p. m., 6.36 p. m. next, followed by tobacco. The ex- Mother— Mercy, Willie! Don’t eat i / the

CUMBERLAND, Depart *10.55 a. m. (local), port of Manila cigars amounts to those pills, they will make you sick or circular | min. m., +6.50 p. m. (local), *0.20 “g 5 # bos 3 pills, : ck. circular
paBLTos #0 you ang your boss #re hating nearly $1,000,000 a year, and the Willie—Who's eatin’ ’em? I'm S24 tesiimon - vy of ¢
#2.46 p. m., *4.34 p. m. (local), 6.36 p. m, trouble, eh? : home consumption is probably lar- only tryin’ to see if their vests is |FUREKA STEEL i streJOHNSTOWN and Way Stations, Depart ‘Yes; I gave him an awful raking ger. “Did the bigges’ one get away?” Ihe their coats, NoveLTyco, br

pum Artiye 105 today.” fr, |———————n “Naw, got it in my pocket.” ! “Bums, N.Y." hi ii
. m., $4.50 p. m.,*7.05 p. m. Pes iis a - 1e  


